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Tho first thing to tho success of. a cafe lies In the fact that you
must have anil quality- - W give jou these. What
irritates u person often lies in the, fact that they have to wait
so long before getting service. In our service wo ilo
away with tho long wait and give you the with excel-
lent food that will drive away your worries, 4

and Sts.

that n operas arc al-- i The for Is still
ways thev hit and run. j high when one of them Is

And speaking of eggs and operas
those used In Now York recently

on a German opera company were of
tUo pre-w- ar variety. The eggs we
mean.

And now that tho flying parson
has won the cross-countr- y derby a
friend informs us that he may
llrd of pray.
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Corner Seventh Main
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Eggs appea- - mnrket
cowardly struct.

by a train.
It's hard to feel comfortable and

satisfied if you hnvo bad habits, and
If you haven't them no one else Is
satisfied or comfortable either.

It's a strange quirk of human na-

ture thnt makes an old man go out
bo a, of his way to put a young 'uu on

the wrong path.
The atest bit of royal scandal vo( Tho English jtre getting ready to

have heard Is that King Albert fail- - try tho Well, no one wants
ed to salute his majesty, the traffic to mess In family affairs, so lot them
cop. do It.
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Js RAVCUNO GOODS
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Why Not A

CAFE

BELBER
Trunk, Suit Gase of Bag for Xmas?

Something that you need every day of

the year. See the new styles we have

just received.
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KKK Store
Exclusive Belber Luggage
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THE A B C OF THE

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Dy DR. FRANK CRANC.

1. What It the Leagus of Nations?
A A union of tho strongest clvlllxod

nntlvns for.iiftl at tho conclusion o(
' the great war.

2. What U Iti object?
A. Plrst, to prouuito tho IVneo of

the World hy agieelng not to resort to
' war. Second, to deal openly with

iMirli niln'r. nut liv secret trcatlet. '

!....... . i . .1 . .1 i . .
i Mini, io mi inm" iiiutiiimiuiiiii ih
Fourth, to In all mutlcisVf
common concern.

3. Ooct It presume to end war?
A. No inure than any government

can. end crime. It claims to i educe the
liability of wnr.

. What will be done to any nation
that makes war?

A. It will he boycotted nnd other-- w

No pcmtllml.
5. How else will the probability of

war be lessened?
A Hy voluntary, mutual and pro-

portionate disarmament; by "xchaii
lug military Information, by providing i ,

for sruitration, by protecting eaih na
lion's territorial Integrity and by edu-
cating public opinion to see thu folly
of war.

6. What else does the' League pro
pose to do for Mankind?

A. (1) Secure fair treatment for
labor,

(2) suppresi the White Slav
Trnlllc, the sale of dangerous j

Drugs, nnd the In War
Muultlous, 4

(3) control nnd present D'sease, ij
( i) p'romote the work of Uie Ited J

Cross, and i

(S) establish International Itiv ,

reaus for other Causes thut
concern the human race.

7. Who are to bo Charter Members
of the League?

A. The United States of America,
Helgtum, Iiollvlu. Brazil, HrltUh Em-

pire, Canada, Australia, South Africa,
New Zealand. India, Cldna, Cuba,
Cxecho-Slouik- Eucmlor, France,
Greece, Guatemala. Ilultl, Hedjaz,
Honduras, Italy, Japan, Liberia, Nic-
aragua, Vuuaiua, Peru, Poland, Portu
gal, ltumaula, Serbia, Slnm, Uruguay
and the following states which are In

! vlted to accede to tfie covenant : Argen- -

tine Itepubllc, Chill, Colomblui Den-

mark, Netherlands Norway, Paraguay,
Persia, Salvador, Spain, Sweden,

i Switzerland, Venezuela.
8. What etfter nat'ons may Joln7
A. iny g State which

will .ngrfe to the rules of the League,
provided the League accepts It.

9. What Agencies will the League
haVe7

A. (1) An Assembly, composed of
representatives of all the
member Nations,

f'J) a Council of Nine,
(.") n Secrftary.Oencrnl, .

a toi&
look hfter colotik-i- , etc., ,

5) a Permunent.Commlsslon, for J
military f

(C) v Hu- - i?l
J.-- i. ... .,. ... . Araius; Hucit u cm OMUl

Union, eta,
(7) Mandataries.

10. What Is a Mandatary?
A. Some one nation by ft

uie League to anenu to liie welfare or
"hackwaid peopleif residing In colonics
of the Centra1Ei?inres, or In terri-
tories taken from' them'." Thlslg to he
'a 'sacreS trust," "and In selecting' a

the wishes of the (Veople

of the area In question shall be the
principal conxlderutlon,

11. Doeo the League mean a Super-nation-?

A. ,.Vo. It Interferes In no way with
p.ny Nation's Sovereignty, except to
ifmlt Its power to attnek other nations.

12. Can any Nation withdraw when
It wlchc's7

A. Yes. The League Is Advisory
and not coercive,

13. Does the League put Peace above
Justice and National Honor?

A. No. It putr Iteuson before Vio-

lence.
14. Does not the League take away

the Constitutional right of Congress to
declare war?

A. No. The League can advise wur;
Congress alone can Declare wur.

15. Does it destroy the Monroe Doc-

trine?
A. I'xnctly the contrary. For the

first time In history the other nations
recognize the Monroe Doctrine; mid
extend It to nil the world.

16. Does it not Interfere with Treaty
Making Powers of the United States?

A. No, It Is u Tieaty. Wo can muke
any Treaty we please.

17. Would we have had the 'Great
Wat if we" had had this League7

A. fo Tiut War cost tho world
Tver 7,000,000 lives und 200,000,000,000
doilnrs.

18. Of what Is the
League?

A. It Is the greatest deed of man-
kind In the history of the world.

19. Has not anyone a right to ob-

ject to the League?
A. Yes. Tills Is a free country. Any.

one linn a rlfht ' uuy opinion ho
chooses.

Best yet, Herald Want Ads.
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'Kerchiefs for Xmas

WITH PRICKS A8 USUAL
LOWHIl THAN KI.HK.
WIIKitlC- - Vow Is tlm TIMIJ
Imforo stocks am hnikoii, to
select from our great show
lug of Men's, Women's and
Children's Handkerchiefs.
Selection can onsllv and
quickly lie mado and our'low
prices will bo a mallei' of
delight to those who know
values hent Most all aro
shown and displayed for I ho
holiday trndo. Kmhroldered
and n haiidkornhlefM
Many novelty cornered mid
bordered bundkurchlofs.
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Gift Suggestions For One &
The pleasure giving will be increased four-fol- dgifts chosen from selections which offer unlimited Intiichoice selections which cover

easily be chosen for your MLAlSthow long your list how varied DU.3.
conveniently aYranged.and "alcspeop S"to o?fter you all possible assistance.
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Slippers

The popular fur-trimm- ed

Felt Slip-

pers with leather
and felt soles

all colors all sizes,

priced moderately
from $1.50 up.
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WORLD STILL
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NEW YORK, Dec. Great as-

tonishment expressed tho
superstitious when earth fulled

yesterday
rpsult ominous

Widely press-iigente- d pub-

licity maintained cafus-troph- o

yeatorduy.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ifoc.

Store Xmas

Patterns

courteous

Felt

GOSSARD

FRONT LACE

Hon? presented
Milslto

stylo Ooaard
Corset,
thentic, espresso

slim, youthful
hcuitto which latest
French show.

models corsets
show these D'yleh

front
mntcrlaU

Coutll Ilro-cctl- o

dainty
whlto pink.

They rango from
slcmlor mltsos
pleasingly stout.
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bILK blllRlS lame assnrf.ment new patterns. ..

.

,

wniil.1 i.,., wl 1 , P"fc,,,Vkiiii .iiiii nrniii ...... r" " i""u iu own. nice
'MUFFLER- S- Of silk, andAll latest

SILK HOSE plain X
splendid lrift.

-- .,

fashlonn

silk.

GARTRRS.
cellent dft.

SrrH.1 S77A1! ki,uIs ,ate coloi-s- .

ILb ttlon's four-in-han- d ties
new patterns.

HANDKERCHIEFS
linen.

KID GLOVESThis something
needs.

SUSPENDERS Will
gift giving1.

for
HOYS' OVnitCOATS

'n plain
novolty mlxtiire.i. Ijii-fu- t

Htylo.
SWKATBRS

In Moplo cotorn.

;BeautiluI --Silk --Hosiery
department tilled to overflowing with

unnurpiissed offerings In FIRST quality
IIoso, known reliable makes

In popular styles, sizes colom with
bqiiiu novultlos. prices to every
purso. Nothing essential to a

dressed woman's wardrobu than silk-

en hosiery could do no hotter than
to select from our Immense stock.

WE SELL FOR

411-4134- 15 STREET

FALL QREGON
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Practical Gifts Eoys

inatorlnlM

All

MACKINAW

fOATS. cloth.
ploUU, plain

iioxclty

T

Hand Bags '

Your every taste
desire quickly
satisfied selections A.

from almost un- - a.
limited assortment. &

Panne and
Chiffon Velvet Bags,
in frood sizes !
"il &
suitpua. tv

"WE BUY AND ELL FOR CASH: THAT'S WHY LESSV- -
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